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vest in him any property. It gave him, no doubt, the right to 
execute the attached decree, and had it not been for the insol
vency he would still have that right. The insolvency, however, 
vested all the property of the insolvent in the official assignee 
and in eSect cancelled the attachment obtained hy Dambar Singh. 
Once Sri Kishan was declared an insolvent, the official assignee 
was the only person who could execute the decree which Sri 
Kishan had obtained, unless the official assignee had, in realizing 
the estate,, sold the decree to some third party. See the decision 
of their LDrdships of the Privy Council in Raghunath Das v. 
Sundar Das Khetri (1).

In the third ground in the memorandum ofjappeai the appel
lant contends that the court below has also dismissed his applica
tion to recover certain costs which were no part of the decree 
belonging to Sri Kishan, bufc which were in fact awarded to him 
as costs of previous execution proceedings. We think that this 
objection may have force. I f  any costs were awarded to Dambar 
Singh personally against the judgement-debtors, those costs form 
no portion of the assets of Sri Kishan and accordingly never 
vested in the official assignee. Save as just mentioned we dis
miss the appeal, but in doing so expressly state that the dismiasaj 
of the appeal is not to prejudice the right of the appellant (if he 
has any) to recover costs which were personally awarded to him. 
We make no order as to costs of the appeal. The order o f the 
court below as to costs in that court will stand.

Decree varied.

Before Sir E em y Bichard% Knight, Chief m d  Justm  Sir JPmmada
Charan B am rji.

MATHURA PRASAD AKO ANOlHEia (JUDGUBMBKO’-BBBBOBg) V,  

SH EOBALAKEAM  {D bOrbei-hoiiDb b )

Act jVo. I I o f  1912 ("Co^operaiive Societies AatJ, sections 42 (5) and {6)-^0rtier of 
liquidator daclarinff each mem&er to ie joinily and severally liable--Af^plica
tion fo r  enforcement o f  order by Oivil Oourt—Appeal-—Jurisdiation,
A society formed under the Oo-operative Sooieties Act, ' 1913, weut into 

liquidation. The liquidator, having takea mortgages from, the yaiious persoria

” Second Appeal No. 1086 of 1916, from a decree of B. M .’ Nanavutty, 
District Judge of Benares, dated the 12th of January, 1916, modifying a deocae, 
of Udit Narain Sinha, Subordinate Judge of .Benares, dated t ie  9th of October, 
1915.
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who warii memlie^s of tho society and had reccivccl ixdvatcss, pvocoodcd to 
meliQ an Qi-dor, purporting to ba passod undur sootioti 42 {b) ol tlio A ct dotcr- 
miuiag tbifc each of fcliQ tijbtors sbould bo jo'm ly and severally liablo for tho 
full amount of the sovoi'ul debts. Tliia ord'.r wag thoa txkon to tho Civil Court 
having Jocil jm'is'dictioii to bo bo enforor:d uucior sccLion {5) (a).

Held tkat tha liqaidatoi: was ytobulily wrong in ptihs-ing Iho ordor wbiob b - 
did, but Lliab, tlao ordoL' being ono witbin Goction 42 of t.ho Act, tho Civil Ccurt 
had no option but to enforou it iiud that no appeal lay to tho Tistdot Judga nor 
a socoud sppoiil to the High. Court.

Tms was an appeal arising out of an a,pplication to enforce an 
order under section 42 of tlie Co-operaLive Sopioties Act, II  of 
1912. The appellants were members of a sociely registered under 
tho Co-operative So„ioLies Acb. The Eegistrar cancelled the 
rsgistratioa of the socic;ty and appointed tho respondent liquida- 
tor. The liqiiidatoi’ a.- ĉerlainL'd the amount of indebtedness of 
each member to tho society and accoptcd a mortgage from each 
member to cover the amount of the latter's individual indebtedness. 
He then purported under section 42 (h) o f the Act to pass an 
order declaring each member jointly and severally liable for tho 
total indebtedness of all the members and applied under section 
42 (5) to the Subordinate Judge to enforce the order by attach
ment and sale of the property of the members hypothecated and 
a,lso other property. Tlie appellants objected that the liquidator 
could not impose a joiufc liability on them for the d(.bts of other 
members. The Subordinaie Judge held that even if the liqui la- 
tor had passed a wrong order he was bound to enforce it and dis
allowed the oltjections. On appeal the District Judge agreed 
with the Subordinate Judge, but held that the liquidator could 
not proceed against the mortgaged property, bub could only 
procced aguinst tlie other property of the members. The 
objectors preferred a second appeal.

Babu Piari Lai Bane'fji, for tho appellants :—
The Civil Court when invoked by the liquidator to oaforco 

his order was not bound ta cnforce it without considering whether 
tho order was one which tho liepiidalor could pass. Section 42 ( j) 
only allowed an order passed under the section to be enforced. I t . 
was therefore open to the Civil Court to inqniro whether the 
order imposing a joint liability on the appellants for tho debts o f 
other members was an order ' which it was competent to lh 3 

liquidator to pass. Under section ,42 {%) (6), tho liquidator
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empon'cred to detrrmine the crnfribution to be made by each 
nicmbei’. T^i-i was done by the liquidjtor before he accepted the 
mortgtigei. Under clause (c) he was empoweivd to give such 
direjfcions legarrling the rollcctioii of lie  debts as appeared to 
him necessary. This ho d ii  by accopiing mortgages from tlie 
several members. It was not open to him after that ■to ignore 
the mortgages and impDoe a fresh and adiilional liability not 
warranted by law. The inemhers were only liable io the society 
to the extent of iheir individual debts. It was only with recpoot 
to the debl.s of ihe society qua a third pariy, for examplo a 
Central or a District Bank, that the members^"'would bo jointly and 
severally liable. The portion of th e . order now sought to be 
enforced was therefore beyond the powers of the liquidator and 
consequently not one undsr the section and the Civil^Court should 
not have refused its aid.

The Hoi\’blo^Dr. Bahadur. Sdpru, for the liquidator, 
respondent

The order of a liquidator under the Act is final. It ia not 
open to appeal and the appellant ia the guise of an objection to 
the enforcement of the order is really seeking to appeal against 
the orJer. The functions of a court nnder ■ section 42 (5) are 
really those of an executing court, and as such it could go behind 
the decree which in this case is the order of the liquidator. The 
liquidator bas in effe.ct determined the liability of the members, 
and even if  he bas wrongly imposed a greater liability than the 
Act allows, that would not mike bis ordur without jurisdiction so 
as to enable the Civil Court to ignora it. The wide SGhema of 
the Act showed that'tho courls should have no power to question 
the acts of the liquidator. Moreover, the Act only provided 
that the court should enforce the order of the liquidator in the 
same m.^nner as if it were a decree. It did not make the order 
of the court appealable, and consequently no appeal lay to the 
Distri't Judge and no aacoad appeal to the High Courk

Babu F ia ri Lai Buinerjit in reply :—
An order of the court when passed would be subject to appeal 

in the same way as order passed by a court executing a decree. 
The Begistrar is not given any powers by way of appeal oy 
yevision. He could only express his opinion. As this Act was
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clear one, this Court should express its opinion for the guidance 
■ of the liquidator.

R ic h a r d s , C. J., and B an e ie ji, J . :— This appeal arises under 
the following circumstances. Thcro was a society registered 
under the Co-operative Societies Act, I I  of 1912. The society 
got into debt. Its registration was cancelled and a liquidator 
appointed. There were a number of persons who. were members 
of the society and had received advances. The liquidator took 
mortgages from each of the debtoi’s for the amount of their 
liability. He then proceeded to make an order which pur
ported to be under section 42 (b), determining that each of the 
debtors should be jointly and severally liable for the full amount 
of the several debts. This order was sought to be enforced in 
the Civil Court having local juriHdiction under the provisions of 
section 42 (5) (a). The court ordered execution. On appeal to 
the District Judge the appeal was dismissed. A second appeal 
has now been preferred to this Court. It is strongly contended 
on behalf of the appellants that the order of the liquidator was 
bad. It is said that, while the liquidator had a perfect right to 
determine the “  contributions to be made by the members of 
the society, he could not make them jointly and severally liable 
for each other’s debts, more particularly where, as in the present 
case, he had taken a mortgage from each of the debtors for the 
amount of his debt. On the other side, it is objected that the 
Subordinate Judge was bound to execute the order of the 
liquidator and that he could not consider whether that order 
was right or wrong, that no appeal lay to the District Judge" 
and that no second appeal lies to this Court. We think all these 
objections have force. I f  the order of the liquidator can possibly 
be said to be an order under section 42, then the Subordinate 
Judge being the Civil Court mentioned in aub-scction (5), clause 
faji had no option but to enforce the order. It seems to us clear 
that no appeal lies save appeals expressly given by the Act and 
that no second appeal lies to this Court. • It is quite clear that 
the policy of the Act was that matters arising under the Act 
should be settled without litigation in the courts, I f  litigation 
were permitted, the whole object of the Co-operative Societies 
Act would b^ defeated, We think that in the present case we
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may depart from our usual practice o f not saying- anything which 
is not absolutely necessary for the decision of the case because we 
are all interested in the good working of the Co-operative 
Societies Act. It seems to us that probably the liquidator was 
wrong in passing an order that each of these debtors should be 
jointly and severally liable for the amount of each other’s 
mortgages. I f  he required money for the purposes of liquidation 
and for the discharge of the debts of the society, he had clear 
power to determine the contributions to be made, and we think 
that it would have been more correct had he made his order in 
this form and then proceeded to take steps to recover from each 
mortgagor the amount o f his mortgage. We dismiss the appeal. 
The liquidator will get his costs in this appeal as part of his 
costa in the liquidation. ’ The appellants will pay their own costs.

Appeal dismissed.

MISCELLANEOUS CIVIL.
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Before Mr. Justice Tudball.
LAKHAN SINGH (PriAiKTiPF) v. RAM KISHAH DAS {Depbisidaht).*
Act Wo. V II  of ISlOi fCou/ t Fsos A ct) ScJiediile I , Article 1— Cotlrt fee—  

Oyoss-objecHoih filed in an a^poal.
Unclei: artiolo 1 o£ actedule I to the Oourt Foes Act, 1870, a. party filing 

OEoss-oliJsctioELS must pay an ad valorem foe acoorcling to tho ^alue or amount 
of the subjeofc matter in dispute.

Office Report,
Stam p insufficient by Ks. 20-12-0, i.e., Es. 8 in respect 

"bf the relief decreed against the defendant respondent and 
Ks. 12-12-0 in respect of the plea as to costs amounting to 
Es. 166-8.0.

Objection from Babu F riya Nath Banerji :— X object to this 
report. On the first point, the suit was instituted by the plaintiff 
on a ten rupee stamp. The plainti6E has appealed on a ten rupee 
stamp, i.e., he has paid the full stamp duty. Therefoi’îi I am not 
bound to pay another stamp duty.

On the sesc9 nd point I  do not ask any particular amount 
on account o f costs, My objection is that the order about costs 
is a wrong: ;̂;:order. I  am therefore not liable to pay stamp 
duty. • .
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